
314 Act 1985-80 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1985-80

AN ACT

HB 1307

Authorizingand directing theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Governor,the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesandthe United
StatesSecretaryof the Interior, to conveyto PeterC. Fick a certain parcelof
land situated in Hanover Township, Beaver County, Pennsylvania, in
exchangefor atractof landof equalvalue.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The1)epartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorandthe Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,is herebyautho-
rizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant
and convey to Peter C. Fick the following tract of land, boundedand
describedasfollows:

All thatcertainlot, pieceor parcelof land situatedin HanoverTownship,
BeaverCounty,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Beginning at an existing concrete monument, said monumentbeing
commonto landsof GeorgeR. Pavleticand landshereindescribed;thence
by a line partially commonto lands of GeorgeR. Pavietic andRandy A.
Reeseandlands hereindescribednorth 23 degrees16 minutes23 seconds
west226.62feet toa concretemonument,said cornerbeingcommonto lands
of RandyA. Reese,ThomasH. Vance,andlandshereindescribed;thenceby
landsof ThomasH. Vanceand landshereindescribednorth 20 degrees59
minutes58 secondswest 1472.63feet to a post,saidcornerbeingcommonto
landslastmentionedand landsof JohnA. Keifer; thenceby a line common
to landsof JohnA. Keifer. and landshereindescribednorth68 degrees28
minutes47 secondseast 1303.50feet to a concretemonument,said corne:r
being common to lands last mentionedand lands of William A. Jones;
thenceby a line partially commonto landsof JohnA. Keifer andGeorge
Stuckwishandlandshereindescribedsouth22 degrees21 minutes48 seconds
east644.55feet to a concretemonument;thenceby a line commonto lands
of GeorgeStuckwishandlandshereindescribedsouth21 degrees57 minutes
18 secondseast 1044.98 feet to a concretemonument,said corner being
commonto landslast mentionedand lying along landsof the Townshipof
Hanover; thenceby a line partially common to the Township of Hanover
andMary L. Mooreand landshereindescribedsouth67 degrees55 minutes
06 secondswest 370.12 feet to a concretemonument; thenceby a line
commonto lands of Mary L. Moore andlandshereindescribedsouth68
degrees12 minutes24 secondswest 682.48feetto an iron pipe,said corner
being common to lands last mentionedand landsof GeorgeR. Pavletic;
thenceby a line commonto landsof GeorgeR. Pavietic and landsherein
describedsouth67 degrees54 minutes07 secondswest 274.80feet to the
placeof beginning.
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Containing51.374acresof land moreor less,as describedin a surveypre-
paredby Roger0. Cooke,RegisteredSurveyor,datedJune9, 1983.

Section2. The conveyanceauthorizedby section 1 shallbe in exchange
for theconveyanceby PeterC. Fick of atractof landof approximatelyequal
value, whichtract is locatedin HanoverTownship,Beaver County, andis
boundedanddescribedasfollows, viz;

Beginningat apoint, saidpoint beingcommonto landsof PeterC. Fick,
landsof Harry L. Burgun andlandsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
thenceby a line commonto Harry L. Burgun and PeterC. Fick north00
degrees14 minutes01 secondwest 2205.00feet to a point, saidpoint being
commonto landslastmentionedandlandsof Michael Java;thenceby aline
commonto landsof PeterC. Fick andpartiallycommontolandsof Michael
Java,landsof JamesWolfe, landsof Coulter Company,Inc., andlandsof
F. Perlakynorth78 degrees13 minutes59 secondseast907.50feetto apoint
within the right-of-way of LegislativeRouteNo. 04054; thenceby landsof
PeterC. Fick andlandsof SophieVuletic thefollowing two coursesanddis-
tances:(1) south17 degrees23 minutes01 secondeast543.50feet to apoint;
(2) south41 degrees46 minutes01 secondeast674.00feet to a point, said
point beingcommonto landslast mentioned;thenceby a line commonto
PeterC. Fick andpartially commonto landsof SophieVuletic andlandsof
theHickory Club south09 degrees28 minutes01 secondeast1388.00feet to
a point, said point being commonto lands of PeterC. Fick, lands of the
Hickory Club andlandsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania;thenceby a
line commonto landsof PeterC. Fick andlandsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaduewest 1717.00feettotheplaceof beginning.

Containing74.75acresof land,moreor less,asdescribedin asurveypre-
paredby GarySheffler,RegisteredSurveyor,datedMarch8, 1981.

Section 3. The conveyanceauthorizedby section 1 shall be madeunder
andsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but
not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,as well asunderandsubjectto any
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ingof record,foranyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section 4. The conveyanceauthorizedby section 1 is conditionedupon
theapprovalof theUnitedStatesSecretaryof theInterior.

Section 5. The deedof conveyanceshallbe approvedasrequiredby law
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The6thdayof November,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


